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' Xowa'fl Throe Tama Drop tijo Glnn B

. PayoU

: DAVENPORT WAS OUR VICTIM.t-

.

.

. ratil Dofnnt the Prohibition CrI-
ppiesSioux City I'Jn 'clI , Hut

Milwaukee IcfcntM Her-
.

. General *3portlng. a

; Western Association Standitig.
- Following ii the ofticlal standing of the

' WcBtcrn association teams up to and Incluu.
log (1(1flS games :

1'layecl Won twit Pr Ct-

De MoIncs 82 52 30
. St.I'aul . 9 ro 83 .029
, Omaha 87 59 597

4 KansasChty 63 44 89 .530
. Mhlwaukco ((13 44 89 .47:3:

: Chicago s o 52 .409
I EiOUX City . . . . . . . . 43 17 2(1( .393

Davenport . . . . . . . . . . . so 20 D4 . .3:-

5Umnhft

:

.7 , 1)avnnport 1.
Quito a good crowd witneuod a very dull

mid unntcretIng( gnrn at the ball park yes-

.terday
.

afternoon between the Omahas and
the

While the Habcs fielded very prettily ,
,

. they couldn't hit a little bit , and Omfth won
abepleescd.'-

Ted
.

( -
Kennedy pitched for the locals , and

pitched ningnhtlcently at that, the visitors
wily seiirIn a single safe drive off of him ,

, whichwasahiigh bahIchoppod dowato lClopf-
in the eighth innuig.

Hoover , of the uliicagos , caught for Day-
I enport. The Chilcagos who are en route br-

Kansa.q City, occupioti seats in the grand
Btand , and owing to a suthien alluess of Day-

niort's
-

catcher , hoover consented to back5-

1.01)
-

for them.
Dick Dwycr , of last year's Omahas ,

ecupied Jlrt base for the vr.-

i
.

i !tors and played a perfect game.-
No

.

one saw first on either side in time fist
inning , but in the second , amidst a funeral, shleice , Omaha went In and jioUiii1e out
four rumis. O'Connell started the music by-

a corking single to left , vent to second on a-
S passed bahl to third on Coor.oy's omit , and

lionmo on ['obenu's liner to right. McGarr-
ff , then fohlowet with one of his clear nile

hiots , and Tebcuu wont to second. Then lie
: neatly imurhohmied third , and crossed the plato

oil Nnglo's hilt over Fisher's bead. "Chip-
ey

-
, " who never 1Oi4 a chance , scored on

. his lilt , immid Fatty Nuglo made seconl on time

throw iii IA ) catch hihmim. 1iiiiedy flew out to
Meyer , itlii Naglo scored on IJurns' pretty
single to left. Aimnis' out ended the sport.

. While this va nIl going on ho audience
. at as if they were in a tranCe. They seemed
! to think that Omaha was to win as a matter

ef coeI.se , and It was too hot to yell or nmako-

In the fourth Patey Oltyorlead off with a-

we, sacker to right , galloped down to third
vu Chippey's out , and crossed the plato on-

Iagic's second smite hIt. Kennedy and Burns
closeti time hmnmings.

After Cooney had flied out In the fourth
Patsey Oliver whmanged the bail out towaril
the carriage gate for three cushions , and
after McGurr's out ho scoredon Doran's wild
throw of Naglcs hilL F'atty reached third on-
Xennedy's sufu whack , amid scored on Burn's-
lly to left.

. 'l'hat was Omaha's last tally.
. It looked like a clean shut out for the

I Ilabies , but In tile eighth McCullom got to
first ou aim error of P. O.'a. Ho was forced
to second byDwyer being hit with the ball ,

ned scored on ltlojf's scratch hit.
The Omahas doubled the visitors up three

times , Crooks , Cooncy amid O'Connell being
the arthits who aecomiilLhed the trick each
time.

. 9'hi same teann vihI Play Saturday and

Thu official score follows :
oaA hA.-

Aim.

.

. it. a. sa. 1o A. .
]3uriis , If. . . . . . . . . . 5 0 1 0 2 0 0-

Annms , in. . . . . . . . . . 5 0 0 0 0 0 0
Creels , 9b. . . . . . . 3 0 0 0 4 5 0-

O'Connell , lb. . . . . 4 1 1 0 15 0 1

. Coonoy , ss. . . . . . . . 4 0 0 0 8 7 0
; !Febeau3h. . . . . . . . 4 3 8 1 1 2 0
: lcCnrr. rf. . . . . . . 4 1 1 0 1 0 0
- ng1e , C. . . . . . . . . . 4 2 2 0 1 0 1-

Kenncdyp. . . . . . . . 4 0 1 0 0 0 0

Totals . . . . . . . . . . 87 7 9. 1 27 2(1( 2
. JAvE1ORT.
: Aim. B. 13. SR. i'D. A 5.

Forstor2b. . . . . . . . 4 1)) 0 3 2 0-

ishcr? , ss. . . . . . . . . 4 0 0 0 2 3 1-

I cCauiey , rf. . . . . . 1 0 0 0 0 0 0
71oyerni. . . . . . . . . . 8 0 0 0 5 0 0

' McJulhom , if . . . . . 3 1 0 0 4 0 0
Zornn8b. . . . . . . . . 3 0 0 0 1 1 1-

Dmvyom , lb. . . . . . . . : o 0 0 9 0 0
. KIOlf, v. . . . . . . . . . . 8 0 1 0 1 7 0

hoover , o. . . . . . . . . 2 0 0 0 2 1 0

.
. . Totals. . . . . . . . . . . 23 1 1 0 27 14 2

pmnaba. . . . . . . . . . 0 4 0 1 0 2 0 0 07a-
venport. . . . . . . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 01I-

tutis earned-Omaha 1. Two.base hitq-
t'obcuu

-
:: Thiroc-ba.w hlt-Teboau. Double

plays-Omaha 3 , Davenport 1. Bases on-

LinusOff Kennedy 2, Kiopt 1. Hit by-
pitcherBy Kennedy 2. Struck out-Icemi.

' kiedy 1 , Klopf 2. Passed balls-hoover 2
- Time-i ::40. Umplre-Cuslck.

? st. Paul 8 , Dci Moines 2.
DES MOINES , In. , August 80.Spccial[

. - e1cgram to Tus 1Iac.Nine of Manager
1orton's aggregation of bail players went

down to the park to-day fully expecting to bo
; defeated , and they were not disappointed. A

emaIl crowd wont down to sympathize with
(hem although In the Iough of despond.
Only three men were In their Proper posh-

.tions.
.

. They held the visitors down very vel1
, tintil the eIghth Inning , only three hits being
' nai1o off Smith up to that tUne. Sowders-

1tehod a greutgamno also , strillngout twelve
men. Both Sage mind Trnfttoy arc laid UI )

vith straIned ankles , and Stearns with a-

pplkod log. Alvord has a sore right hand and
should not ho compehlet to play , while with
Quinn's saio the tenet is without a cohmihiete-

ntcnd baseman. 'rhe-o Is much dissatisfac.
thou at such abort-sighted management. The
peore :pcsMolnes.0000020002

. . . . . . . . . . . -
Runs earned-Des Moines 2, St. Paul 1.

Two base hit-Morrisoy , Three base hilts-
Iacti11ar

-
" , Alvord. Double plays-Morton ,

Xdacuhlar and Holliday. Struck out-By
Fmnlth 4 , by Sowilers 12. Basem on balls-By

.. 3mith 2, by Sowdurs 3. Bases given for lilt-
.tl.ng

.
nian with baIl-13y Smith 1. Passed

. ) ahhs-Vnmi Dyke 1. WIld Pitches-Smith 1-

.Wimn.e
.

of gamno140.:

Milwaukee 7 , Hloux City 0.
Sioux CtTT , August 20.Speciai Tote.

gram to Tua llmma.-Sioux] City and M-
uauleo

-
: played a closely contested and tine

amo of bait to-day. The crisis of the game,qas the thIrd miming , when time MllwnulceesI-
'I' ere at bat. By superb battimmg , aided by

.
errors on the part of the home chub , the
visitors secured lIve runs. At the criteal!

moment the SIoux City second and third base.
men muffed bails , both thrown from the

: borne plate to cut ofr beso stealers , and then
,bskrey's fine two.baso lilt brought them in.

. )3ut after the third Inning the visitors could
tasks no headway , the effective iitehing ot-

cIbol and magnIficent fielding of thin horny

club wore the features of the game. Thin
) ) est work at the visitors was their slugging

. In the fore vart of the ganie The seoro :

, IiouxCity.2 2 0 0 0 2 0 0 0-C
Earned runs-Sioux CIty 0 , Milwmiuhee 1

, rwo base hits-Straus , lirosnan , Nadcrey
'rhree base hilts-Powell Maskroy ((2)) .

r uble plays-Walsh and IicCmmbe : McCabe ,

Valsh and Hawos !daskroy and lIawes-
rosr.an and Powe'hh. Struck out-By Sin

01 5 by Stionkloil. Ilasca on ballsOili-
bef 8. Passed bails-MIlls 1. Loft o-

nasesStonx City 4 , Mtlwnuheo 4. Wi-
iItohesSolbel. . 1. lIlt. by hItcher-Fuller

. Lmneli0. UmpireQuest-

.Iheatrice

.

5 , Vtorsihlo 8.-

IISATRIOI
.

, Nob. , August 30.Speclah[ Tel

.
, egriLat to Pus BELJ-The game to-day be.

tween Beatrice and Wstervhllo , Hmkn. , ye.

,
.

'
iittcd in sQQr of 5 t SinfayotcIf Beatrice

.

&, ;
_

.
. .

t4

'-

In ten Innings. Beatrice won time gain o in
the tenth Iiiiilng by extraordinary playing-

.OTlttMt

.

OAM1S-

.esterli1y'H

.

) Wimmiters Iii ( lie National
IeflriieI-

NIIALtIOLIS , August 30.lcsult{ of to-

lay's
-

( gatlie-
tIntlianaiiolk..0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- 1-

)ChIcago..0
)

0 0 0 1 0 0 0 01
l'ltehicrs-flo.vlo and ICrock. ' limise tilts

Indianapolis 5 , Chicago 7. 1.rrorsindlanap
oils 0 , Chicago 2. UrniimrcDaimicl-

s.1jrrsnuau
.

, august 30.Hesuit of to-day's'
game :

l'ittsburg. . . . . . 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-

Dotiolt..0
- 1

0 2 0 1 0 0 0 08l'-
ithhiersStnlcy dial Dentin , Base hilt-

sPittsburg
-

8 , Iotrolt 7. Errors-J'ittsburg 5 ,

Detroit 1. UmpiroI'owers.-
Pmtirnai.rimi

.

* , . August 80.Result of to-

day's
-

genie :

Philadelphia. . , .0 0 ((3 0 3 2 0 2 0-

Washington..2
- 7

0 0 0 0 0 0 1 - S-

PitchersSanders and iCeofe. hJas hilts
-Phiiladulphla 7Vnshtngton 5. Brrors-
I'liiladclphia

-
1 , WashIngton 2. UmpIre-

K dlley-
.liostox

.

, August 30.Besult of to-

day's
-

game ;

Boston..2 0 1 2 1 1 0 0 0-7
NowYork..uulOl000I3I'lteh-crsClarkson and Welch. Base hits
-Now York 5 , Boston 10. Errors-.uw
York 5, Boston 4. Umplre-Vuientinc.

.
JmerIcan Association.I3-

ALTIM0R1t
.

, August S0.lesult of to-day's
game :

Baltimore.0 0 0 0 1 0 0 9 0- ii-

Louisvihlo. . . . . . . 0 0 1 0 4 0 0 0 16I'h-

iiLAiELHIXA , August 30.Result of to-

.day's
.

game :
Athletics . . . . . . .2 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2-5St.Louls..0000000000CicI-

NNArf , August 3Ch.lesult of to-

day's
-

game :
Cincinnati. . . . . . 8 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0-

CI.Evsi.Arn

-
. . . . . . . . -

, August 30.Result of to-

.day's
.

game :

Cleveland . . . . . . .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 3-

KunsasClty..1
- 5

00 2 0 0 0 0 1-4
TURF EVENTS.-

Sunmnmnry

.

of Iei.terdny's: I.taces at
Salatogn.SA-

RATOUA
.

, August 30.Thik was the last
day of the iiiectlmmg. The weather was
cloudy and time track good.-

Sunmmnarics
.

:

Ommo mltc-Splnctt won , Climax second ,
Clara C. third. Timne-l:43

One mimi one-eighth muiles-.bosoph i'oii ,

Pee Weep second , Young Sweep third. Time-2:53.-
Ommo

: .

anti ono-cielith miles-Cruiser iron ,

Vosbnrg sceond , Dud third. Time-I ::5Gt( .

Tliree.fourths of a amile-Pericius iron ,

loyal Arch second , liromizemnarto thIrd.-
Timmmol

.

::17-

.StePilo
.

chmao , two and tlirce.fourtlms miles
-Riilnrimey ivoti , Bccciiimore second , 'milie-
I'aiimmer third. Timmie3:-

2.C.rnv"menI

: .

Uae.-
CflAVaShNh

.
) , August w.-rhie wcathmor was

charming and time track Iui4.
Summaries :

One iniio-lcingstni won , Terra Cotta sec-
end , 'relic Doe third. '1inmcl4l.:

One amid ouc-sixteemith mimiles-Sorrento iron ,

1)iablo second , Lioness third. Timeil5.:

One and cue-eighth nitteg-Crissette ivon ,
Exile second , Santalovo third. Tinme-1 : ri0-

.Tiircu.fourtlms
.

of a imilie-Cartoon womi ,

lirussels second , third. Time-I ::17.
One m1le Satisfaction won , .lennio Me-

Farland second , Uroughitomi third. Time-
1 ::43.

Time Creatomi itaceq.-
CansTos

.
, Ia. , August 30.Spccial[ Telo.g-

rammi

.
to '['jg llrr.1About fifteen thousand

imeoplo nttcnded the Crcston fair to-day , thu
third day of flue weather and good attendm-

ince.

-

.

in the 2 :35 trot Nellie F. won , Joker secon-
d.Time2

.
::353-

g.Iunning
.

Race-Jessie 11. first , Matchless
second. Tinie-ii0) .

An Interesting feature of the day was Prof.-
Joiios

.
leap from a battoomi 2OCtJ, feet. lie

nmiimio a successful descent. To-morrow is the
closliig day.

Islatiti Park Races-
.ALny

.
, August 80.lesu1ts of the Island

Park grand circuit races.
2 ::27 trottIng , purse 1000T. B. Richard-

son
-

first , Protection second , Franic l3uford
third , Eph fourth. Best tlme-2 ::22)) ' .

Frec.for-alt pacing , vurso U ,00tlJcwctt-
fitst Gossip , jr. , second , Toe L thir , Purl-
tan Iourth. heat tirne215.:

2:21: class , trotting , pure 1,000 (un-
.finishmedGroy

.
) LIght first , Lucilios Baby

second , Kcarncy third , Jeremiah fourth.
Best t1mo-9:21: ( .

The Races at Norfolk.-
NoitroLic

.

, Neb. , August 30SpccialTcle.
gram to Tim Bue.J-In the North Nobrasha
Fair and Irivingl'ark association races to-

day
-

in the 2 ::50 class , purse 500 , Marquis
won first money. Tinmo244.: Ethel Y,

Fraud 1' and Eiwoo&1 won secomiti , third and
fourth money in the order named.-

In
.

thio free-for-all pacing, purse t300 , Solo.
mon SIllier In 2:83: , and John , Jaybird
and lirohen Bow followed.-

In
.

thic2:43: class Pete Gardner won first
money in three straight beats , followed by
Golden Wing, Cars McGregor anti Alma
Boy. Tiumc24234.:

- p
Local Sportitig Stilitba.

Time Davenports vlaY again Saturday and
Sunday.-

Doraim
.

, who began the season with the
Ornalmas , Is playing third for Davenport. . lie
Is hooking ivelt anti playing good bail.

Tom Lovctt , the star tivirler of the
Omahas , is ivearing a smile as broad as
barn door amid deep as a well He Is
the hmnpimy father of a bouncing girl baby-

.'l'hero
.

ivill bo a match race at time faIr-
grounds Saturday afternoon between Fian-
nery's

-
Iacer, Pete McCoy amid Contractor

George Gould's George. 'l'ho race will bo
for I00 a sIde ,

The IJndsny-Crunston mnh4l comes oft Men-
day evenIng itext at South Omaha , and much
interest 'is hoing iflmthilftited In sporting cir-
des over the event Both men are training
hard and the contest ivhil undoubtedly be aI-

iiicm olin.
There will 1)0 a sweepstakes Euigikh spar.

row shoot on the gi'ounts, of the Ommilma Gun
club Saturday afternoon. John J. Itartlin
received two COOpS of S0osparrows each from
Indianapolis yesterday 'l'hmis will be a
novelty for Omaha sportsmen and a large
crowd will be Pruscutto witness the sport.-

A

.

'iVai'niiig to Engiamid.-
DtnmIN

.

, August S0.Lho United Trenmid!

says that time rnrnpmnit AmerIca ; , senate , In-

re3cctlng the fisherIes treaty , gave ..Englamu-
la terrible proof of the power of retaliation of-

thto greater Jroinnd nemoss the sea, whose
vengeance llahfour's coercion policy tins
aroused , II. says that time arrest of the Red.-
imiond

.
brothers wilt incite fresh ; vengeance.'-

lime
.

hmnhmer corimmenitmi thic action of the Cork
baimmi In refusing to 11151' tIme natiomimil anthem
at the Irish ehmibItlon in Londomi. amid says
that only hypocrites and sycophants repay
neglect and cold aversion with a scnblance; of
enthusiastIc iersommnl loyalty-

.1oung

.

Pcolle's tlh.tuco Convention.-
Cnmcuo

.
, August 30--A convention of the

Young People's Mctiicmdist Alliance for the
Unitcil States mmmiii Cmnnttmm wIll bo held at tIme

First M. E. Cimr1m , Chicuge , September 20 ,

27 and 2S. Every nygnmimzmtion: , district cmiii
church i reqmmcstntl to s.um J delegations ,

EXTERNALUSEo a.-

AND. SORENE S REStKTINU FROM

%,LWiOPAACHACHEUIPRRI.t
t : ' ' ?jJb e stoiitd witty

Jacri.5s Oil. ApNyfMIsftp.aJ-
insotwaL''rnd wrur.ou.

BOLD 5? DRUOQIUT3 AND 0ALER&
, "CHAAVOELER C2 UtxMj ,

,

TO VACEVORIERS(

Iinpoytant Communication Front V-

.Prominout Knight of Labor.

GREAT IN.TERESTS AT STAKE-

.W'orkinginen

.

Must Choose lietwoen
the itiimeiIcsnm System or Prolce-

thou amid time British Idea-
.of

.

VITO Trado.I-

jflhOi"R

.

Fi'ieiids null i'oeii.-
WA

.

ShIlflT () ( , August' C0.S0nmitbr Quay ,

chairman of tim republican national corn-

inittce
-

, furnishes time following letter for
publication :

I'hIlr.AmmzlhmmA , August 27 , ISSS.ltomi.-
Mmtttiieiv

.

S. Quay , chairman or time national
rejimibilcami conimuittee , Everett house , New
'York.-Icar Sir : My connection with thio
labor tmiovement for the last fourteen years
has mimade It imecessnry for miie to he a chose
student of the causes of labor depression amid

the needs of thosO who toii. Wimiie , as a
body , labor organlzatlou may refrain from
active participations Iii POilUes , so much of
what organized labor deimuuds ;nust be ob-
tamed through legislation that each mdl-
.vidual

.
mmmbcr o a labor organization

must act poliUcahly as in lila
udgrnent ivhll best aid the alms

mind objects expressed lathe iirlncivlcs of the
organization lie represents , and whose sue-
cess ho desires. lii the gigantic imiltical
struggle now begun , side Issues count as
nothing except to aid'or hinder one of the
principal eornbatniita in the iohitical arena.
however sincere may be the advocates of the
nicasures to secure which these sOpaiato po-
.hitleal

.
organIzations are formed , and what-

ever
-

strength in votes may be shown at the
Polls , the fuct remains that time candidnto of
either the republican or democratIc jmrty-
lviii ho the next iresidoimt of tIme United
States. Therefore , to him who has time good
of timls coumitry and time welfare of lice imootil-
eat heart , tii necessity exists to choose toi-

vhmich of these two old marty organizations
ahiail be given aid , either directly or hidi-
rcctiy

-
, by voice or vote.Vhmlie it may be-

thnt micitimer party offers all that labor or-

ganizations desire. I believe that time repub-
iican

-
)arty, in ndoptilig and advocating the

.Atmiei'icaii system of cmieuurageumciit and vro-
tection

-
to the labor nail ivages of our own

land , Is nearer the (leciaratiomma amid desimcs-
of organized labor than its free trade oppo-
neat , time democratic tarts' .

Time conflict is between the American aye-
teni

-
, mis rcpresemmt.ed by tao republican party ,

which would foster amid encourage time labor
of our own people amid retaIn for them tlm-
oniarket mmd vagcs of our own country , iiimd
time British system , as represented by the
democratic party , which would break downt-
ime barricrsof protection and tiirowopen our
lmomnn market to the pmpductioii of foreign
factories mimid foreign labor , thus nmakiimg idle
our own toilers and reducing to a lower level
the standard of American wages. When time
Kimights of Labor amid lriumiicd organizations
shall hmave obtained In foreign land% time same
commanding iosition amid Influence enjoyed
In time United States this Inequality in ivages
will disappear , not by leveling our wages
down , but by leveling their wages up. it is
far better to level up timnn to level down , as
time larger the income the Iargerti.mo power to-
consunme. . Until this equalization can be no-

comphished
-

, and untli time ivages of labor
abroad shall equal those at home ,

there unmet ho a lroper restriction ot mmm-
lgration

-
, so that our land may imot be time

dumuping ground of the pauper and degraded
labor of the balance of time world. This
restriction , supplemented by a continuation
of the thorough and systematic omganization-
of labor aireamly iiereIn coimjunction ivlth thu
American idea of hirotection to Aumerican
labor , cammnot fail to secure for our people time
best results of their toil , mind ly on ;' exaniplo
lift the labor of tIme whole wend to a higher
and better plane of existence.-

Vhichcver
.

party wimis , something must be
done to regulate more strictly this lmnporta-
.tion

.
of foreign labor under contract and the

Immigration of iaulcrs and dependents-
.if

.

nothing sbmould ho domie , then democratic
success would mean not only free trade In
time goods made by pauper labor , but time im-
uportatlon

-
of both labor and goods. While

under free trade goods may be cheaper to the
consumer in certain hues , the labor made
Idle in these lines must turn to other means
of employment, and thus by comimpetition
compel a lower rate of wages to those al-
reacy

-
employed therein. The power of the

workingman to oonaumo depends upon what
be receives for his labor. Unomployeml , lila
power to consume , except on charity or
theft , ceases. I prefer that Anmerica should
be a mmmd of workers ratlwr than a land of
thieves and paupers What lstruo of time
individual is equally true of theation. The
Imrimmmari' clemnentsof national wealth and an-
tional

-

irosPcrit' are production , dlstrlhu.-
tion

.
and consuuiptionVimauver affects the

power of labor to consume affects time entire
interests of the natIon , Whatever lowers
the wages of labor affects Its power to con-
sumo.

-
. Au "average reduction" of 7 per-

centum
-

on the cost of goods imported will
not compensate American labor for the loss
of 103 percentuni In ivuges in thu lines a-

fcctcd
!-

, and of from 1 to 5 iercentUnl 1mm wages
in the lines of cmlloi'ment, by time snbstitut-
iomi

-
of free trade for the Protective system.-

I
.

hold it to be far wiser statesmanship to
build up and retain our home mnam"kct by a
system that irotecth American labor than to-
commimand a market In foreign lands secured
by the wholesale degradation or pauperiza-
tion

-
of our own Imoplo. Every dollar's

worth of labor value imported is by so much
a reduction of the home laborer's ivages.
This axiom s not offset by the declaration
that there are more goods in an imported dot-
lar's worth. The iosition of the protection-
let is rather strengthened by such a specious
presentation of the matter , because the
question is thmen instantly forced upon every
Intelligent man , how can the American In-
borer earn dollars If time Industry in which
lie is experienced Is transferred to foreign
lands I

The theory of protection advocated by tim
republican party is time slime us time undeily-
ing

-
principle upon which labor organizations

are founded. A friend to orgammized labor ,
who believes in organizatIon as a means toc-

imimamico nimd maintain ivages , cannot consist-
cntly

-
oppose a larty that Suiilics to nil labor

time samno lii'iliculho of vrotection from unfair
competition that indIvidual trade om'ganlz-
ations

-
give to a singio trade. Trade organlza.t-

mons
.

so aid In advancing ivages in their re-
epectlvo

-
trades , and the protectwo s'etcm dor-

nmimmdcd
-

by the republican partywihi secure
for alt toilers ma the land a similar fostering
cmu'o. That this is clearly understood uy
most of the tlminkiimmt leaders of organized
labor Is proved by time declar-
ation

-
recently made In favor of

time ,'mmerictn: system mind a hmoim
market by time mresidimig officer of time organ.-
izatton

.
representIng tim iron amid glass In-

dusirlea
-

of the United States. Timere is mme

hotter organization of any one trade than tim
Amaigmmnmated AssociatIon of Iron and Steel
Workers. There is no trade more thoroughly
orgmmnized or better disciplined tlmah that of
the window glass workers , nor one in whIch
higher ivages are paid. 'l'lio wnrning of the
otlicers representing thmoqo trades against
free trade are very sigullicant , and seould be-
beetled. .

A careful consideration of all those facts
convInces me that the Present is j grave
crisis in the political allaire of bur country ,
mtimd that I have no right to remmnin sIlent.-
My

.
Position as general secretary of the

KnIghts of Labor line given me hmmtlmnm-
itekimowiedge of the various jmhaaeof thai labor
question , and from the Itnowledgo thus
gaimmed I do imot imesitate to say that time

triumtmiti of the democratic party ,
ilemumnmmted by Intolerance in the south
amid tIme British tree trade sentiment In
time miorthm , woidil be thu macat ncrious-
b'ow to organIzed labor It could possIbly m-
eeoi.o.

-
. I cumnot: rt'nmtmin inactve iii such ii-

ciimilllct. . Tin.'refora to you mmmmtl your miss-
ochitea

-
or, thmt national repuljlicimnvommit tee ,

as representatives of the republican party , I
OtTo ; ifl aervke'm in ammy position or capacity
where time ) ' may be desirable or be thought
most usoftil to mihii In semuXlmmg time suceess cit
}Icmrrisimm and Morton , time reprcseiitativcs In-

thu. . canmpalgtm of time Amnd'lcnn; Idea of pro
ttetmoi. to Anmerb.'nmm' labor. I immtvo the homier
to reumuin , yours to con : immanil ,

CIIAItn; ) Ii. IITChihIA.
-- - -

Thit' Wemit ih'm' Ititi lent tOlls-
.I'o

.

;' Ncbrasicm-Falr: , co1r weather , van-
able ivlnds , generally northerly ,

i'or lows-Fimir weather , pre eded In ,

southeast portionaby hfglmtloemtlTains. cooler ,
stationery temperature , generalLy northerly.-

L"or
.

Dakota-Fair , ivanmimer weather , pre-
ceded

-
In southeast vortton by cooler irluds ,

becomimig seuthmeater1y..-

A'k'

.

.

. E'OIiNIl ) TO SlON.

Time Yoiimig 11ei itnmong the Sioux Pit-

.if4
.

the 'rrcnty.C-
imow

.
Cimmthm 4oacy , link. , ( via 'Ciimimn-

leilmmim

-
1 August , . -1Succimi 'relegrmiptm to-

Titn i3mm-Timeto: Is 110w every lroslot)

that when theccmmrnIs.lonera are ready to take
sigiinttiacs , th.rcivIh1 be a break in favor of-

It. . Mmmny yoIi'and intelligent fellows arc
declarIng openly thud. they ivihl not be lirev-

cmmtcd

-

from signing by thu-eats or bulldozing.
They say time bill is us good us they could got
ammd4imat If tiiyFcjoct thus one time mitmat one
will be much worse amid they realIze that the
Sioux bill offes then ; greater school pnlv-
lieges titan hits over before been offered to
any Indian nation , and they arosatisfied wIth

it. At it council last night a number of
speeches irene made for and against ttio bill
by the Indians , those who objected bclmmg by-

Ver nature OlpOSt'd) to any advancement.
They nrc a clas' opposed to anything that
would In any way or respect ralso'timeni from
their present ladalent and shiftless customs ,

It is ;motlceable thmat. those who object are men
over forty years of age , although not all over
that ago object by ammy means. The younger
element , however , Is abont unanimous in
favor of it. But they are taking a etlilhiunt.
They have said but little in their own coun-
chls

-
In favor of the bill , but they do theIr

wom'kquiotly and will be heard In no pucor;.

tata terms whoa the proper time comes.
Last night several of the younger follows
delivered speeches in their owmi council that
greatly Increased the number of those favor-
ably

-
disposed.

Title mnornlng, after the councIl opened ,
Major Anderson nimbi an Impressive sPeceh-
to the Indians , He explained that those who
arc now working against the ratification of
the Sioux bill are doing so for aim evil pur.
1050. They were working for their ends re'-
gardless of time welfare of the great masses
of the Indians , and should not be lIstened to
for a mlnuth. lie mentioned names amid
spoke in decided terms , and made a marked
Impression on time lfldians. Ho said that
what ivas for the benefit of the Indians was
ivumat they should consider , and this bill was
nil that amiyono could ask for. it in'ovlded
for them better by far than any otimer bill
has ever done , and amid an opportunity for
Iiimprovlng theIr condItIon such as this nf-
forded should not be Ignored ,

.iudgo Wright then mnado an eloquent
SPCeChi , calling upon time lmmdians to ilstemi to
time voice of limo great father. lie asircu
them ivime hind furnielmeit themmi ivith clothes
for time past twenty years , ivho had built
them imouses , furnished thicmn rations with
horses , with harness , with schools and every-
timing thmy imeed.'as it the men who were
now urging them to turn their faces from the
Sioux bill , or is'ns it time ; mresldemmtl I-Ic said
that since time ratification of the present
treaty time government had speimt t30,000,00t )

ulrnmi time Sioux imntton , and asked themmi it
this ivuts an evidemice of frjemmdsliip or of en-
mnity.

-
. Timey should consider fully time cost if

they refused to take advantage of this new
treaty ,

The lomliamis , into are all encamped around
time ngcnc' , nmnke things Imeremut present ivcar-
a busirmesellice muir. Every Indimmn on this
reservation , with his squaw amid cimildi'cmn
with nuimierous dogs , nil appear to be having
It very line timac. The fozm.sts each evening
are what they rttt 111cc. and as the coinmis-
siwmers

-
foot the hll for time fine beeves they

devour the Indians appear to be in no hmurrv-
to sign at prese but within a very short
tinie a break iii1hC mmulc and the majority
will conic to the front and sign.

. .
_:

SALT I4AKE's RECttTTA ,

Time Instcst F&ut--nred Time-It Wam-
a

,

Success.
SALT LinE Cii , Utah , August S0.Spoc-

iah
[ -

Telegram to Tim Unu.j-Iietweeu six
and seven thoiapd people attended time re-

gatta
-

at Lake ijmn1c t.o.dmty. Time contestants
ii'cro nil lit splendid comlition and time Salt
Lahers were ai1.ious that their prophecies
about this being the fastest water in time

wom'id should b. verified , In this hope they
were not disapgotpted , for In time senIor four-
onreil

-
race the Modocs of St. Louis broke time

record , mnhingthiernilo and a half in S mai-
nutes

-

, 30 seconds , Tue water was at times
rough , Tn the first. and sccommd races there
was n quartering wind and hence the time
made was nothing to boast of. During the
last race the wind shifted , timus enabling the
ci.ew8 to make better time,

Time first event was double
sculls. The clubs represented in
this race were the Deiawares and Fai'raguts-
of ChIcago , the Modocs of St. Louis, the
Syirans of Moline and the Owaslmtmm.uongs-
of Grand Rapids. The course in all the races
was one and a half miles with a turn. 'In
this contest time Deiawai'cs hind the best of It
almost broom time start. They have aevar
been defeated and they pulled with Gmat con-
tidenco

-
born of repeated successes. They

finished winner Iii 10:17.: 'l'he Modocs of-
St. . Louis , crossed the line sccoimd ma 10IS: ,
time Farraguts third In 10:30: , the 0washtau-
mongs

-

fourth in 13 03 , and the Syivans last.-
In

.
the single scull race time entries were J.-

K.
.

. Korf of the Delawares , Fred Kastnicim of
time Modocs , J. F. Cnrbett of the Farraguts ,

and J. P. Fleming of the Sylvans. 1. F.
Ken , after pullimmg a few lengths broke lila
stretcher and withdrew from the contest ,
3 , F. Corbett , the champion amateur of-
Animrica , had an easy victory , wInning wIth-
out

-

an effort in 12 ::29 , Fred Kastrich conmltmi-
rin secomid in I2'Jl: , amid Fleming last In
13 ::5' .

Timottiini race of the day was the most
closely contested mmd created great enthusl-
nsm

-
Thio four crews represented were the

0-wash-ta-miongs , Syivans , Farraguts and
Slodoes. The crews caught the water In
good style , the Syivans pulling about a forty-
two stroke and the othiom's averaging about
forty. The Modoes , Farraguts amid Syivans
turned the thrcequarter-mnilc buoy at about
time same time In 4 ::45. Comlimg back time
Modoes Increased their stroke to forty-sIx
and the Syivnns gave thmcni a close ruco. The
Mothers , however , crossed the line ivinners-
in the romarlcmibie time of 8:313: , followed by
the Sylvarms in 8:45.: The Farraguts and
0-wash-ta-nongs linished outside the course.

HITTER AGtLNST BENEDICT.
Minority Reportonthmo Covernimiont-

I'mhit lug Office Investigation.VA-

SihiNGTO
.

, August 80.Eepreseiitatlve-
GaihInger Imas completed lila minority report
upon the result of the investIgation of time

printing comnmittoe Into time admnlmmIstrutiom-
mof time governmncnt pnimmtlng 001cc. Time re-

ioi't
-

is long amid bitterly critical of Public
PrInter BenedIct and time majority of time

committee. It charges that time immajority
suppressed imnportmmnt evIdence which would
rebut the charge tlint time late Public Printer
.ltounuls Imad privately sold govern-
meat Presseslat ridiculously low prices-
.It

.

alleges that Benedict discharged
union soldlersammd filled their places with
confederates ; that time wom'k of the 0111cm is
largely In nrm'ears ; that hue Itmiproperly huLl
access to the record of the evidence as It
was taken by theicommitteo ; that lie prac-
ticeil

-
rank fmmvotlIsni in the miwardlng of eon.

tracts : that hmcnot a iractical printer , and
thimtt Ime hmmis by.faise figures and atmitenients
Imposed upon dogress and time country , The
report defenti jtounils' admInistration as
honorable am1ctlnscicntlous and able , amid In
conclusion iemres that enongim vielation of
the law and eilidqnco of limeomnpetency have
been shown by.Iip testlmmmouy to warrant time
immediate ! from olhice of i' E. ]iemmc-
diet , tlmo tmrcsoiIJublio vrinter.-

A
.

large par1the report treats of the
trlviito irork dommu at tlm government 001cc ,
Ammmormg other thllgs It Is said that time testi.-
niony

.
shows byt'smd a doubt that time series

of speeches nnm1 1by l'resimleat Cleveland on
hIs famous trip igadQ.lu time autumn ol' ISS7
hind lm'eim lirintel in advant'c in ttmu'govern-
fleet printing oflico Inclear violation of law ,

Jtrvmiimglnmz for Thmum'nmaim's Itecept 1(111 ,

Nii' Yomm; , August 20.Arrangements for
a receptlomi to Judge Timuimnami In tItle city
and for a mass meetIng to lie lucid at Math-
semi Squame Gardeim on Septembero mmro nearly
completed. 'rho simeakers ivill be Governor
11111 , Goyermmor G-ccn of NowJcrsey , Govcr.

, nor Grmiy of indiana , Ex-Llcutcoant Coverm-
mor

-

Black of PennsylvanIa , Senators Voor.
bees , Blackburn uod ICenna , llcprcscntativo-
l'atnlck A. Collins and .Iudgo Thurman. Ar-
rangeinents

-
nra also being muadum for mectlmmgs

out of doors. p
, Sivedemi's lliig In Berlin.Ilm-

amm.my.
.

. August 50.The king of Sweden
arrived hero to-day and dIned with the em-

peror
-

this evening , t is reported that time

king has been appointed an a'tmmmlral in time

Ocrman army. . .
, .

. .

.

. ,

:

.

.

;
'

.
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The Burlington takes the ''ead. ' ,

It was i'n advance of all lines in dovelopng Nebraska

It was iii advance ofall lines in establishing dining-car
service between Missouri river points and Chicago.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in giving the people of
Omaha and the West a fast mail service.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in running its train3 from

the East into Omaha proper.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in reducing the time of
passenger trains between Omaha and Chicago.-

It

.

was in advance , and is the only in. by which you can
feave Omaha in the morning and arrive in Denver the
evening of the same day.-

It

.

has been progressive in the past.
' It will lead in the future.

.

:
Travel and ship via the Burlington.

-. Ticket Office , 1223 Farnam Street. Telephone 2S0. .
Depot on Tenth Street.

, .

-

, _
.

DEIAD A NEW SChEDULE.

Practical Result of the Conference
of Iowa Shipporn.

SUITS BY DAVENPORT SHIPPERS.

Tim Most Important Proceedings Yet
Beguim Uniter thio Saw RailroadL-

awComumimlasioner's File
Optniomt-

sDavenport.Sbippei's Sue time Roads.
DEs MOINES , In. , .Atmcust 30.ISpeclal

Telegram to Time ilcm-Tlmo macst Important
mrocecdimig yet begumm under time general pro-

visions
-

of time new railroad lumiv irene corn-

nmenced
-

to-day by a large number of the job-
hers , manufacturers and business men of-

Daroumport against the Iowa roads on which
they do business. The suits are commenced
before time state railroad commIssIoners
uncer section 18 of the ceneral railroad law ,

uvhich provides that on complaintof any firm ,

person or class of persons that the rates
charged by any comimpany ate too high , the
commissioners shall give all parties a hearing
arid fIx a rate to be thereafter charged.
This Is the most important provision of time

law, and it alloiva time raIns umadoon the sarno
lines iii this or other states to be taken In-

evidence. . These suits are understood to be
the practical result of the great conference
of shippers recently held at Davenport , and
they itre regarded as extremely important.
The hearing is set for next Thursday. The
petitiolmers ask for the comnrnissloners to fix a
tiny for a hearing , amid after such hearing fix
a schedule of muxlinumn rates In place of
those imow In force. Title Is a now move and
a short cut to avert Judge Brewer's and
Judge Fairall's lnjummctions , and Is regarded
as a great victory for time shippers if their
case is sustained by the commissioners.

Time Railroad Comnmmmlssioimtmrs.

Das Moims , Ia. , August 30.The railroad
commIssIoners imavo flied opinIons against
the viaduct asked for at Cedar Rapids , and
directing the znamntenanco of ami open station
for night trains at Williams' station , on the
Illinois Central road ; also renflirmlug their
formal decision to compel a connecting 11Y-
Iat the crossing of the Chicago & North-
western

-

and Illinois Coattail at Sutherland.
Commissioner Doy , of the committee to arbi-
truth on the disagreement between the
Northern Pacmllo and Oregon Short Line
roads , has returned. A decision has been
prepared and signed and vlll be made
known September 4-

.A

.

lleformned Drunkard's Fight.B-
aANcmnAiw

.
, Ia. , August 30.Special[ to-

TUE liun.-Pat] McElroy of Biaimchmard , In. ,

Is making It rcd'hmot for all ivhmo deal In "tan-
gIefoot.

-

. ) lie limLs been a conmrnou drunkard
for about five years but iumts m'efornmed amid
gone to work iii earnest. Ho Imne time slip-
.po.t

.
, of timreo-foum'tims of time town. Ills life

is threatened , but lie Is grit to time back bono
and irlil hush time battle to Its sti'otighmold.

. p
Robbed and Shot.-

ClsToN
.

, Ia. , August 80.ESpecIal Tele-
gram

-.

to Tom: lJr.a.-Four] footpada attacked
a peddler mmmcd James hoes on time railroad
ivest of hero last night , and ufte ;' robbing
him of T0 shot him in time right leg with a
pistol loaded ivithi slugs. hose was hiickca up-
by a freight train unit brought to Crestomi-
.He

.

lies five wounds but none of them are so-

rioUs.
-

.

Burglary at Otter' Creak ,

Dt'nuqumm , Iii. , August 80.Speclal[ Tehti

gram to Timu BL'a.j-On openIng time store of-

Flnmmnery Brothers , Otter Creek , Jackson
county , this moniming , thmo cleric was found
lying on tIme floor , bound atid gagged. On be1-

1mg
-

released he stated that thmreciimemm emitered
time store and after securing him blew open
time safe and took all time contents , including
a large sutmm of mommey. None of time men irene
rocoumizod. - _ _ _ _ _

SIGNIFICANT SPEEChES.-

Minmlsters

.

oI the Canadian Govern-
macnt

-

on Itetnilatloim.T-
ormoxTo

.
, 4iltm5t 30.Five thousand per-

scams assenibicu at hlngcrsvilie , Out. , l'ester-
day to listen to Political addresses from Sir
Hector Lmngcvin , minister of public works ,

and Sir ,Tohn Thompson , mimiistor of justice.
The SOCeCImeS of both ministers are lmregnant-
with1 signifmcammce , being time first tiuhilic ut-

.teranccs
.

of mimmistcrs of time government-
S litre Pmcsidcmmt Cievclnnd's retaliatory
threats , Sir Hector Lamgevin: skctcimcd time

liistcry of thmo fisheries dispute , showing that
the United States fell back on time treaty of
their own accord , and that Canadawas main-
tamIng liar just rights. Sir John Thompson ,

during his speech , said that time citizens of
Canada were In no mood to submit to the
dIctation of any foreign lowcr. Time liberal
press In Toronto and Montreal were very
Iminin in their statements , Ho admitted
that the president of time United States was
a great statesman ; that lie was at the head
of a great nation , and that the ivoi'ds lie ut-
tered

-
wore of great responsibility. The

policy of this coummtry should be of great
prudence , anti of a desire to conciliate rather
thami to irnitath , to be friendly with r.rther
than unfriendly wmtim armypower in time world.
lint this also a great country. All of time
citizens did not labor at developing resources.
Many citizens looked to the trackless sea for
their livimmg , amid when time rights of their
flshem'mnen were imposed upon it was timeir-
thmty.to uphold their rights and time imonr of-
tlmcir coummtry. All that was held up as a
reason for non intem'course was Canada's no-

fusal
-

to permit Ainericaii fishermen to send
cases of helm mm bond over Canadian railways
to the United States. 'me UnIted
States cimoso themselves to go
back to time treaty of 1818 , and its provisions
are being enforced. There was nothing tm-
nfriemmdly

-
In that. 'flint timeir commiluct 1mm sciz-

inmgAmeriean
-

vessels was nothmmrshiwns borne
out by time support of the British govern-
ment

-
on the inquiry into every case. Time

irosidcmit'S message is an Intrruptlon that
pub ; fatal mark across the imaio of mire-
stnicted

-
recipm'ocity , and leads the people of

Ontario to believe that after all , with all the
cries of ruinousnatloimal policy , the johicy of
development of this coummtry , of making it
united country from time Athmntio to the Pa-
cl'flc

-

, a policy which eamibles Canada to say :

"We can live withmout Amimemican railway and
steamship hines ; we can live in comparative
comfort oven if time Uniteti States irlil not
deal witit us or trmmdo with us mit mthi'-all this
is a ;nuch bettor POliCY than to owe its dcct-

lmmies
-

to pcopio wimo ate tOady to sacnilicu-
thcmi to their own iOlltiCal itmtm'rests ,

p-

The Imlamiugermi 1)isappm'ovinl ol' 11-

.Cirtc.tco
.

, August 30.Tlmo lt'OPOSCd agree-

maclit

-

by which nil thu westermm , northwest-
era and soutitwesterim lines iveic to be cm-
braced Iii time rcorgmmnizatiomm of limo Westcrmm

States Passenger association was fornmuiated
for nothmimmg. 'rime gcmmei'nl managers failed to
adopt It because tIme)' could not agree omm all
its lmrovlsions. Time Wabash refused to corn-
liLY ivltlm the ciause timmit pm'ovlmk'd for time
paymuemmt of comomissions 0mm ttmo sale of tick-
eta , aimil time Chicago & Altoim declined to bel-

OUmmml by tIme agm'ccmnent unless time Wmmbaslm

should also abide by it. Time effort today to-

midjust time cimIforences betss'eomm time south.
western ; lltmes failed , anti as It irmis immiprmmcti-

cable to adopt time : mgiccmelmt with timoso lines
heft out time nmammagcrs timmaiiy adjourned with-

out
-

actIon.

.-

b.mp Ibi p 1?

I ip.s.m. . .
(I 6.5pr

.-cY; I

p.
, .,'

gUi
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-
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TIlE RETALIATION NEASURE ,

Text of the Bill as Amended BT the
Sub-Coinmittoo.

j

ONLY ONE POINT OF DIFFERENCE-

.Icpuhlleaimi

.

, AnUcipao l'ery Little
Opposition to time Siibsittute

From Their Side at-

t1iHtise. .

Time Fishmm'is Mattor.W-
csmm

.
I N6T0N , August 80.Time comnmnlttoo-

on foreign ; nffmmirs to.day received a repdrt
from time sub-conunittea Iii regard to time ro-

talmation
-

bill. Chmalrnman Belmont sand that
in timese questlomom time committee Imad

always acted without rogmud to par -..,
tisaimahip anti he hoped it iyoultl
continue to do so. Time commmmitte-

eunminimously cadopteti I the aniemided bIll
reported by time subcornimmlttce and It is
understood timat it ivihl be called up for actlomm

Saturday neat. Thu following is the sub-
stitute

-

bill :

A bill to empower the president to carry-
out time purposes of the act to authorize the
hmrcsldctmt of the Unikid States to protect timid
defend the righmts of American Ilsimermen ,

Macrican trading and other vessels In cer-
tam cases , and for other purposes. .Ap-
proved March 3 , 1S7.-

Do
.

it enacted , eto : That wimenever time
hiresldent may deem it hits dmity to exercise
nmmy of the powers given to imlnm by time set
entitled "An act to autimorizo time president
of time United States to Protect and defemid
the rights of .Aimmeriean fishing vessels
Amneriemin flshcrmnen , Annerican trading and
otlmer vessels , in certain cmisos , end for other
PurhJoses , " approved Mai'ch 8 , ISST,
it ehmuil ho lawful for time lmm'esident1-
mm his discretion , by proclamation to timmit

effect , to suspend , In whole or iii part , trans.-
poi'tatlon

.
micross the territory of time Ummited

States , bommd aimml without time payimieumt of
duty , of goods , ivares and immorcimamidlso Im-

ported
-

or expontCd Iron ; ammy foreIgn country
frommi or to time British donminIons In North
America.S-

ectiomm
.

2. That whenever time president
simimil be satisfied that thmoro Is any discnlnm limi-

ttion
- _ ,

whatever , In time use of time iVeliminti
canal , St. Lawrence river canals , time Chico ; .
bly canal , or any of theni , whether by tolls ,

drawbacks , rofuumd of tolls or otherwise ,

which is or may be detrimental to the inter-
oats of limo UnIted States or any of
its citiemms , It shall be lawful
for time vrcsllcmmt Iii his discretion to lssuo-
a iiroclammatIon to that effect , ivhcm'ctmpon
there shall be collected a toll of 2(1( comfs a
ton mupoim avery foreign vessel and her cmmrgo

passing through either Smiult Ste Marie camma-

lor St. Cinir limits cammmmi , mmmiii I inc

secm'etmmri' of time treasury may authorize
nrmd direct aiiyortiiccustonn ofilcers to collect
time tolls levied under this mid., or time hireSI-
mlenmt iimay , 1mm ImIs discretion , wimcmm imo is anita.
lied ti mere is mmmiv smmchm ml iseri umimmatlon imm'olm I tilt
time use of said canals to ammy foreign ;

vessel. Time president , wimcmm satisfied timat
such discnlnmiimationm has ceased , inlay
issue lila imrociamnntiolm to that
effect , in lime discretion , where.i-

mponm

.
time toll amitimorizeil by title mt shah no

longer be collected , amid such in'ohmihutiomm , if-

ontit'rcd , shall cease.-
Sec.

.
. : 'rimumt the secretary of the treasury

Is anmthmonizcd to rmmaktm any m'egulatioas nmeed-

ftml

-
to eaniy thIs act Into effect-

.At
.

emily onto voimmt svns timero minytimlng 111c-

Ca tuimicrcnnee botss'ceii time democratlo cud rel-

mimhilemtmi

-
nmemmihermi. This ivns upon a iropo.s-

itlonm
.

cnnniiig train time repumhlians timnit. con ;'.
tesy to (meat linitmilu required that It should
lie imotitieti that Article 29 of time treaty of-

Vcsimlmmgton: imad boemm imracticahi' mmtmhlitlemt

and abt'ogated upon a refusal or denial of Limo

rights of Amcrtcamm citizens in Canadian
Ioi'tc.; Upon titts.lmnoposltlonm timore was a dl-

vislomm
-

upon ; i'unt' lines , resulting in Its ilo-
tent by a vote iii S to ii. Wham time question
came tiii on ordumiimg a favorable report on
time tmmmbstitutu bill , lmowcmver , there is'as not a-

lmcgmtii'e; vote.T-

imcm
.

reputhillcait mnenmhcrs: do mnot expect tlimst
time tutu ii'ili macct ivltli mmny opposition f'omn-

thou' shill ) of time Imoumniti is'imcnm it is cuilcil up.
Although the iiroirnsitiori was rejected toi-

lmty
-

, It may ho remnewed aimul servo arm basis
of sotmmo iieecimes , on whIch time Imositlomi iviii
lie taken thmmi.t time m'tIdcnt mmlr.amhy has ami-

tilcient
-

to tie what lie uccires 1mm time

wily of retaltaticti.-- -lIthIeti a Colored Soldier.-
Cii

.

mv: r.yr. , Wyo. , August ti0.Sia'cImil-
'rcicgrani

[

to 'J'iu; ilnE-Cimnrles) Ilaniey , a
colored Ummtcd States solution , wimo has been
conflncd in the guardhouse at Fort lttmsschi ,

near this city , was shot anal hilled this macri-

mIng

-

by 11. L. Atimlmmson , one of lui gimmirda ,

while ntcnmmtImmg to esc'umpo. A coroner's
jury exonerated Atkinson from 'olmitime in time

umattor.
I-

.Vhiiky
.

, IespoidcIiCi', 450(15 Iunlh.D-

r..fl'lmli
.

, August 80A. 1. 'L'Iirochrimortou ,

nephew of Govorimor Throeknionton , of-

'mans , suk'lmlcd 1mm a tcneCnt bilging house
last night with aoriiiiluo. inaponmdenoy1-
cmused by lioverty end wimtik. ' , is supposed
to be the cause.

-

KIilnaipcll ily JlmsiidIla.
hAVAnA , August 80.Bandits at ? 1atanssl-

orstmi fi-om


